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NP stuns Emmaus  

 
 
That is the type of level the Maidens swam at in their home pool on Tuesday 
afternoon, knocking off the two time defending Class AAA state champions.  
"The girls swam unbelievably well - well would be an understatement," North Penn 
coach Kristen Bartlewitz said.  
The North Penn divers took one, two and three, a key to the meet. And it all came 
down to the final event. 
The Maidens' 400 free relay team of Lauren French, Nicole DiBonaventura, Allison 
Warwick and Megan Sisko dropped seven seconds off their previous best time to win 
the event with a time of 3:37.19, one of the top times in the state this year and a time 
that will receive All -American consideration. 
North Penn trailed by three going into the final event, but the 400 free relay team put 
the Maidens over the top. 
"They swam so much faster," Bartlewitz said. "I just think they had so much 
adrenaline. So many kids dropped times. Emmaus is definitely shocked."  
The Maidens' win was also made sweeter by it being Senior Meet, and also next 
year's freshmen attended the meet. 
North Penn (13-0) looks strong enough to win the Class AAA District One title, and 
will try to get as many swimmers to states and possibly take the crown.  
The Maidens' only loss last year was to Emmaus. 
"I'm really excited for the girls," Bartlewitz said of the win. 
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Send us your community news, events, letters to the editor and other suggestions. Now, you can submit birth, wedding and engagement announcements online too!  

lifestyle@thereporteronline.com. 
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